Beginner ⅼConversation Lesson 03

_LEVEL 4_

Lesson 03: Job (Occupation)
Hi! How are you today?
Today’s lesson is about “ Job (Occupation).”
Let’s make learning English fun!

Pelajaran 03: Pekerjaan

Exercise 1 | Vocabulary and Expressions （Kosakata dan Ungkapan)
Directions: Listen and repeat.
Petunjuk: Dengar dan ulangi.

Vocabulary and Expressions

Examples

job（pekerjaan)

I like my job.

What do you do? （ apa yang kamu

What do you do for a living?

kerjakan?）
occupation（pekerjaan)

Please write your name, age and occupation below.

office worker（pekerja kantoran)

I am an office worker.

… related (...berkaitan)

I’m working in a computer related company.

commute（menempuh perjalanan)

I commute by subway for an hour and a half.
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Exercise 2 | Dialogue Practice (Latihan Berdialog)
Directions: Read the dialogue aloud with your teacher.
Petunjuk: Baca dialog ini dengan lantang bersama gurumu.

Grace and Mike are talking about their jobs.
Grace: What do you do, Mike?
Mike: I’m an office worker in an information technology related company.
Grace: I see. Do you like your job?
Mike: Yes, I like it. But it takes an hour and a half to commute. It is hard for me.
Grace: Wow, that’s far. I can’t imagine doing that.

Check your understanding: Answer the following questions.

1. Is Mike working?

2. What does Mike do?

3. How long does it take Mike to commute?
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Exercise 3 | Listening Comprehension (Pemahaman Dalam Mendengarkan)
Directions: Your teacher will read a text. First, listen to it. After that, choose the right answer to the
questions.
Petunjuk: Gurumu akan membaca teks ini. Dengarkanlah. Setelah itu, Jawablah pertanyaan tersebut
dengan benar.

“Perhatikan gurumu ketika sedang membaca teks”

1. What do Alina and Giovanni do in their company?
A. Alina is a sales representative, and Giovanni works in the computer part of the company.
B. Giovanni is in human resources, and Alina is a manager.
2. Do they like their jobs? Why?
A. Yes they do, because they can make a lot of money.
B. They like their jobs, because Giovanni loves computers and Alina loves working with people.
3. How long does Alina need to come to the office?
A. Alina needs forty-five minutes by train to reach her office.
B. Alina takes fifteen minutes by bicycle.
4. How long is Giovanni’s commuting time?
A. Giovanni takes one hour to reach his office.
B. Giovanni lives just across the street from his company.
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Exercise 4 | Conversation Questions (Pertanyaan Seputar Percakapan)
Directions: Take turns with your teacher in answering the questions.
Petunjuk: Bergantian dengan gurumu dalam menjawab pertanyaan.
1. What do you do?
2. How long does it take to commute to work?
3. What do you like about your job?
4. When you were a kid, what did you want to be?

More Vocabulary
Silakan cek kosakata dibawah ini sebagai tambahan kata dan ungkapan.

office worker（pekerja kantoran)

temporary worker（pekerja sementara)

part-time worker（pekerja paruh waktu)

businessperson（pebisnis)

clerk（petugas)

salesperson（penjual)

programmer（pemogram)

engineer（ahli mesin)

manager（manajer）

business owner（pemilik usaha)

shop assistant /salesclerk（petugas toko）

driver（pengemudi)

writer（penulis)

cartoonist（seniman kartun)

teacher（guru）

author（pengarang)

journalist（jurnalis)

editor（juru edit)

accountant（akuntan)

lawyer（pengacara)

architect（arsitek)

secretary（sekretaris)

photographer（juru foto)

designer（perancang)

doctor（dokter)

dentist（dokter gigi)

pharmacist（apoteker)

caregiver（pengasuh)

nurse（perawat)

care worker（perawat)

childcare worker（pengasuh anak)

homemaker（ibu rumah tangga)
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